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JUST FOR FUN
AND ENTERTAINMENT

Your Southland Guide to the Best Time for Your Money

Ramblin' Round
With Joy fowell

Drama of 'Merrill's Marauders' 
Is

» DAY EVERY
11 a.m. to 2 p.m., i

the GABLE HOUSE
JiJVVlU -22.501 Hawthorne  *
VHvd.. offers you ladies 

MM thing you need for a 
of .Klin. Exercise and 

i n:\atlon.
. ^Bowling, of course, which 

ffye ladies are making fam- 
o« ; a the most popular of 
j£ lieipaling sports. 
^Instructions for beginners
 J9 start you off right on your 
itports-pastime career. 
"""Shoes for bowling, if you

o
A 
D
I
U 
M

WHtflirtpy flint Saturday 
October 3. 4, £ t

r-u» Story! Iner'illMi Sfflryl

'MERRILL'S 
MARAUDERS'

J»ff Chmrller Ty Mnrdln
r»1nr Brown. Will HtiteHm

Andrew Duq«*n
CI0ud» Akini
Technicolor

Shsrh nmt Horror I
Frt««r All»n Pf»»'t

'TALES OF 
TERROR'

In P*n«vlsion onrt Color 
Vlnctnt Prle*-P*t*r Lnrrn 
B*«ll P»»'hbone-O«br»

SWAP MfET
Wed., Sat.. Sun.

1. 90 A. M. 4:00 P. M

* *

DA 4-2664
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Redendo Beach Blvd
a*t Creiunaw A

73)27 SO.VEIMONTATSIPUIVIO*

Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday

and Saturday 
Sept. 26-27-28-29

'JACK
THE GIANT

KILLER 1
Kerwin Mathews 

in Color

and

TRAPEZE
Burt Lancaster 

in Color

them.
i Child care, which IG an 
.absolute must, so mother can 
[forget her mothering prob 
lems for a while and relax. 

And lunch, which is real 
ly enjoyable after the stimu 
lating exercise. 

All this for only $2. 
Have you gals ever had 

so -much offered for such a 
modest fee.

Make your reservation at 
the desk. And while you are 
enjoying it all remember 1 \\-r- 
told you about this fun way 
to get away from household 
chores for at least a littlr
while.

* * * «
KARLY BIRD SPECIAL,

Strictly for thp ma I early 
birds.

Served from Midnitp to 1 
a.m. at, the TOWKH DRIVE- 
IN. 17420 S. Western Ave.

Hearty meal of Ham and 
Eggs for $1. With hash 
brown potatoes, toast and 
jolly, and coffee.

This sounds so temptiu." 
we almost, wish it, were aftn- 
midnite so we could go to 
the Tower and load up on 
ou»* favorite breakfast fare.

A 1* consolation for you 
earlier go-to-bedders and 
you later getter-iinpers. the 
Tower Drive-In has other 
sneciaH going throughout 
the day.

  * > +

WBAT DO YOU LIKE?
.Tust chpc1c this nacf an r' 
vntj Mi'11 find a varlotv of
l-'ood. Fun an'' En*"rtaln- 
ment that should suit your 
pl"-»siirp mood.

You can plan an enjoyable 
evening from the offerings 
made herr.

Look us over and visit 
with our advert her*. T/et in 
be your guide to the best 
time for vour money.

Welcome m ^ J£^,

June's 
SHOWBOAT

1508 CABRILLO AVE. 
Phont 328 9709

COLD BEER  
POOL MOT SANDWICHES 

Norman Oultman, Mtir.

TIRED?
Of Pr

Then Try

GABLE HOUSE 
DAMCE STUDIO

TEEN AND ADMLT
CLASS LESSOMS 

PR|V"\TE INSTrir . ONJ

FR 5-3938

BUD AND TRAVIS, tolented young folksingcrs who will 
appcor for o rare playdate of Sonto Monica Civic Aud 
itorium, Saturday night, Oct. 6. Concerts, Inc. is pre 
senting the duo. ___*___________

Bud and Travis 
At Santa Monica 
Auditorium Oct. 6

P^COPDS
. The T.OS Angeles A r» np r>ts 
snf, two a**'MvHnrie tn^rV- at 
v'nwiv-pp Stadium fn New 
'"'ork on T..,I,OV Dav Sept, .1. 
The .Vi.7r»0 f'TT* who saw 
the Angels snlit with the 
Yankees was 1 the largest 
crowd ever to see the An 
gels play anywhere in their

t | lc pup tents in 
tj | army bivouacs, 

("handler
rill, forced

The true-life exploits of Urigadicr General Krank D. of mess kits 
Merrill anrl the intrepid battalion he led through 
steaming jungles and swamps of Burma to harass 
enemy-during World War II are brought to the screen 
in stunning realism in the Warner Bros. Technicolor pro 
duction "Merrill's Marau-i  
ders," opening Wed., Oct. 3 their screenplay on the O fi; a 
at the Roadium Theatre. ' widely acclaimed best-seller brcak

Jeff Chandler, Ty Hdfdin, 
Peter Brown, Will Hutchins,

and slept in 
traditional

hts Army discharge. Travis 
was a seasoned itrouper, and 
was welcomed with open 
arms by patrons of such top 
nightspots ' as, the Purple 
Onion and'the hiTngry i. 

Tnivi* Kdmonson. half of j He later joined the famous 
the team of Bud and Travis, -Gateway Singers, with 
who plav Santa Monica Civ-,whom he toured and record- 
tc. Auditorium. Oct. 6. was,fid for pecca; then back to 
orisiniallv an anthropologist! neing a single again and 
and he feels that his early I finally his partnership with 
studies helped him to tin-,Bud. 
derstand better and appre 
ciate the folk and ethnic 
music form. ' 

A Long Beach. California 
hoy. Travis majored' in an-| 
thropology at the University! 
of Arizona, and under a 
Rockefeller F o u n d a/t ion 
grant, undertook for his 
Masters to write a diction 
ary of the language of the 
Yagui Indian tribe.-He re-i 
reived his degree and also 
membership in the tribe, the

Use classified. DA 5-1515
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Miniature 
Golf

Th» World's Most 
Unusunl   Uniqut

18 Holes
Th* Most Exciting

«r» "Hidden" in our
Fairyland Interior

Different - Excttin*   Fun

GAME ROOM
ALL

In Tow*r 
TYPE GAMES

Radondo Btach Blvd.
(Bel. Crcnshaw * Arlintten)

Phont 324-4751 for 
Party A Group Rti.

Use Torrance Press Clas 
sified ads for quick results.

portrays Mer 
to push his men

into a never-ending series of 
marches in order to head

Akins star in the 
Sperling production

meet

Japanese attempt to
through Burma 1o

the German Arm in

- Airfax 8-637$ 

Wednesday Thru Saturday

Frank Sinatro
in

'NEVER SO 
FEW

Alto

Glenn Ford
in

'IMITATION 
GENERAL1

Japanest Movies 
Tuesday 7 p.m.

best-seller 
by Charlton Ogburn, Jr.

For eight weeks Fuller 
, put his large cast through

Andrew Duggan and Claude their paces in jungles and 
Milton s \vamps that approximated 
direct-j the terrain over which the

,. . , , in tho Philip- Marauders had fought, their 
was the largest crowd of the pine* by Samuel Fuller-. wav. Tnr director-, a World
il^^^^L^lLX^rJLJ. SPerlinK and Fuller based; war II infantryman himself, i NIXON, BROWN AGREE

imposed rugged Army disci-1 Support of Proposition

latter, a signal honor be 
stowed on few white men.

Travis of course became 
intensely interested in In 
dian and American colonial 
music and started to re-! 
search folk tunes in the Li 
brary of Congress in Wash 
ington.

The next step, taken quite 
naturally, was to learn to

CHARCOAL BROILED 
STEAKS, PRIME RIBS 
COCKTAILS

PALMS
  Call us for Banquets, 

Parties, Dances in c u r 

Beautiful Crystal Room

TELEPHONE FAIRFAX 8-2424 
1925 WEST CARSON STREET 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

India, llardin stars as the j play the guitar, and with
young lieutenant whose pla 
toon. including Brown, 
Hutchins and Akins. is as

two-year history and 2 it. ed on local ion
signed to srout 
ion's advance.

the battal

ion -N.Y. Slage !!if 
Due at Biiimore Oct. 24

Roper Smith, now the star 
of "77 Sunset Strip," to en 
tertain at parties.

Aftrr graduation, Travis 
toured thp east, roast, as a 
single act, thru enlisted in 
the Army. Assigned to Spe 
cial Services, he continued

pline on thp troupr. and his, nv both gubernatorial candi-|as a HI performer, entertain- 
prinripals, all of thorn Army | Hales Governor Edmund CM world.

"The Caretaker." OUP of 
the most talked-about stage 
hits of recent years, will 
come to the Hiltmore Thea 
tre, Ixw Angeles, direct from 
Broadway for a two and one- 
half week engagement be 
ginning Wednesday eve 
ning, Oct. 21. ,

Winner of the London 
drama critics' award as best 
play of the 1960-61 season 
and of the New York drama 
critics' award as one of the 
t\vo best, foreign plays of 
the 1061-62 season, "The 
Caretaker" brought fame

trr.
The .''i2   >car - old play 

wright, has been cited by the 
London Times as "the most 
original, disturbing and ar 
resting talent, in the ranks 
of -contemporary dramatists" 
and by the Ne\v York Times 
as'"one of the most, import 
ant playwrights of our day."

English actors Barry 
Morse. Patrick Morgan and 
John Rees are co-starred in 
"The Caretaker." It is by 
turns hilarious, suspensel'ul 
and affecting as it, follows 
the maneuver-ings of a tat- _ 
tered old tramp who is she!- pi

veterans, delivered con vine- j Brown and Richard M. 
ing portrayals of dedicated! Nixon was hailed Sept. 21 
men surmounting over- Dy Cordon Van Vleck, presi- 
whelming obstacles. Hent of California Citizens 

To toughen his cast up, 1 for Proposition 4. as "an 
Fuller sent them on a 20- j outstanding example of the 
mile forced march to their I kind of support Yes on Pro-
first jungle location 21 
hours after their arrival in

position 5 is gptting from 
jpading individuals and of-

Manila. The men were in-|gani7,ations in both the Ue- 
structed not to shave during publican . and Democratic
the filming and they ate out

to red hy a sympathetic 
hut harassed hv a 

younger hrothf.r. 
play ha«! hppn dlrrcf- 

y Fird HH>rrt 
auspirrs of Rosr

Krprlrrirk
fJiU»rrt Millrr   a trio 

for morr than fl score

hp
theat

"Thr ('arrlnker" 
nrrsp-nlnd nightly 
Ri It morn through 
pvrninp' Nov. 10, wit.h mnti- 
nrp pprformanres Wednp^- 

and Saturdays at 2:.'?0.

RESTAURANT
'til Midnight

FR 5-2294
4020 Poi'fie Coast

IHB;
PARASOL

Fintst Quality Food* 
At Moderate Prices

Hnurt: Prl., S«t, t a.m. N> 4 a.m. 
Sun. thru Thuri., t a.m. to l a.m.

Plush Pony

ing soldiers all over thr 
By the time hp rrcrivrd

Restaurant
1705 W. EL SEGUNPO BLVD. 

Just Eatt of Westtrn Avt. Plion* PL 7-2224

Gordcna's Newest and Finest- Restaurant
DINING ROOMS   COCKTAIL LOUNGE

24 HOUR COFFEE SHOP
Our banauet mom is dtsigntd with your pltasurt in mind

Your Hosts:

CHUCK SCHROEOER
HERB McKEf

ALSO KEE'S RESTAURANT
*fl.11 Sun Vincent* »t F»frl«x

Known for Excellent Pond iinil
Service at *M»on«ble Prices

* RESTAURANT 
if COFFEE SHOP

1716 Pacific Cnist Hwy. FR 
Located In Front of Plush _^

FAmiliat with Children Always Wtlcomt iH

8-8414  « 
Horst Inn z&

COAST HIGHWAY 
AT CRENSHAW 

OA 1-4220

YOU ARf CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
DINE IN COZY COMFORT

  Prqrjy and Chuck Dflflncy 
COCKTAILS   LUNCHEONS   DINNERS *

708 WEST ANAHEIM STREET 
WILMIN6TON PHONE 8350241

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

(Served Midnite to 3 a.m.)

HAM & EGGS $1.00
H«m, J lilt (any ilvlo) H*«h trewn 

Teail, Jtilv, Coll«

DRIVE-IN
17420 5. WESTERN DA 4-9105 GARDENA
DINING ROOM .................. .1? NOON TO 9 P. M.
CAR SIRVICI.................... .11 A. M. TO 3 A. M.
COFFEE SHOP .................... OPIN 24 HOURS

22501 HAWTHORNE BLVD. OPPOSITE SEARS-TORRANCE

Proudly Presents

LADIES DAY
EVERY FRIDAY

1 1 am. to 2 p.m.

BOWLING
  INSTRUCTIONS (beginners)
  SHOES   CHILD CARE 

  AND LUNCH

ALL FOR

ONLY $2.00


